Results and Discussion
Annealing technique is important to modiff or improve material properties and an inevitable process for device fabrications. To detect the change of localized states in FIfO, we have performed CL as a function of annealing temperature from 300"C to 800'C. CL spectra of an as-deposited sample and of samples with Tu = 400"C, 600"C, and 800"C are plotted in Fig. 1 2. Experimental H0, films were &posited on asi (100) substrate using Orera et al. [3] showed that for yttrium stabilized a IGF pulsed laser deposition techniqre ar 200 t in 100 crystalline ZO2 the optical absorption tail expands roughly to mTon nitrogen atmosphere. The film thickness was round 3.9eV (320nm). Since the band gap of ZrO2 is close to that of 100 nm. Thermal annealing was performed in I atm oxygen II0r round 6.0 eV [4] and both materials have simila gas for l0 min with a lo0"Cstep from 300'C to 8m.C. 
